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CITY OF LEADERS!
BEN BENDA CHEVRON 
STATION ENJOYS AN 
EXPANDING GROWTH

lA>cutoil at 2170.1 South Av- 
alon in TorraiH> is one of 
those famous Chevron Service 
Nations. Although operated 
under the same policies as 
other Chevron Stations, this

EXPERT BEAUTICIANS AVAILABLE AT 
ADVENTURES IN GLAMOUR BEAUTY SALON

It is every woman's desire, to say nothing of birthright, to 
look her best at all times, and nowhere in this area will one 
find beauticians better qualified to provide touches of feminine 
attractiveness than at Adventures in Glamour Beauty Salon, 
located at 23916 Crenshaw Boulevard, in Torrance.

The operators here are adept |         ~        

in all phases of beauty work 
and cater to women of dislmc-

KAYE PORTER 
REALTOR ENJOYS 
FINE REPUTATION

'Magic Chef
Anniversary»
Continuing
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one seems just a bit out of the tmri who desire the b?st and CFRVIfF FARrK PHRI If ordinary and is undoubtedly most mo,|crn ot beauty care JtRYIW, LMHI1J FUDLIl 
the reason for its present large ' nerc , where ha jr dressing is an COMMENDATION
volume of business. art cons , ant contact is main- VV

Emerson J. Benda. !he op- tained with the newest devel- A firm that has won the ap-
prating owner of this Chevron opments and trends in cosme- proval as well as a wide de- ter Realty firm. With offices 
Station makes every effort to tology. At this ultra modernly gree of public laudation is at 17224 Crenshaw Boulevard 
pive complete customer satis- designed salon the patron can Erickson Disposal Service!, Tnrranrp *h« t« artmirahlv " i"r ' ul ' 
faction No matter whether the relax in vibrator equipped air | whose trucks are continually j  ..:,_*,*' ^ Bl°  , ,° is nation "

"There's still time for every 
one to register for the giant 
anniversary celebration prize 
drawings," said Don Fordiani. 
manager of the Magic Chef 
Market in the Del Amo Shop- 

In this day and age when ping Center, in announcing 
that the market anniversary 
celebration would continue.

In addition to special low 
prices on everything in the 
huge market, Magic Chef will 
give away free prizes worth 
hundreds of dollars.

"Anyone may win." said the 
Magic Chef Market manager. 
"We're giving away a 17-inch 
portable television set and a 
useful refrigerator bar combi-

conservative men are seeking 
investments which will assure 
a permanent source of income, 
the realtor is doing more than 
his or her share to meet this 
demand. This area is parti- 

, cularly fortunate to have avail 
able the services of Kaye For

faction. No matter whether the relax in vibrator equipped air whose trucks are conunuauy \ . . ------motorist orders one gallon of conditioned hair dryers and be ' on the move helping to keep «lu 'PPed to ^^e all of this "it's easy to enter the draw 
the famous Chevron gasoline assured that the techniques , Torrance and much of the i growing area. ing for the big prizes," Fordi- 
or a tankful he is accorded the employed are the latest ap- harbor area the clean and at- j Kaye p0rter brings to her ana said. "There's noting to 
same friendly and courteous proved methods. itracti-e metropolis that it is. I nrofp«ion   , onlv   trained ! buv and nothing to do except 
service. ! Beauty is contour. It is sym- Starting with a small begin- P"""*"1"" "ul °'"'   " a"K \ write your name address, and 

Courtesy and friendliness metry that creates a pleasant nlng. Erickson Disposal Serv- and «"«nsiv« Knowledge of telephone number on a slip of 
are two good traits and neces- sensation in our minds. Zeda ice has forged to the forefront real property values, but an paper an(j ] eave $ \n the spe- 
iiary ones in the sen-ice sta- Mohler, owner of Adventures as an efficiently operated firm exhaustive Insight into every j cial drawing barrels at the 
tion business, but that is not in Glamour Beauty Salon, has I serving industry and commer- branch of her chosen field.' store. That's all there is to it 
sufficient to build a wide fol- studied closely the types of I cial interests as well as resi- Through this complete knowl- Winners names will be 
lowing. A full knowledge of hair, and thus is well qualified ' dences with regularly sched- , , , ,.   nlt l drawn on Oct 22 but tht 
automobiles and a good repu- to advise women how to best uled pick-up, of refuse a n d ' «>*  of local conditions and ^"JVVreseni the ma 
tation for their care is also achieve loveliness t h rou gh'rubbish. Today this firm has j an awareness of probable continued as they will be 
recessary, and in both these proper hair styling. She rea- a fleet of 2-v,ay-radio equipped . trends in real estate. Kaye notjfied. 
respects, Ben Benda Chevron lues that each type may re- trucks for regular service as ' p0rter offers both buyers and 
Station excels quire slightly different treat- well a* response to emergency Jeller , SPiendld service In 

When a car is turned over ment, and her trained opera-; calls. Thus it is that top serv- * .. . .,
to this station to be sen-iced, tors will wave or shape the ice is assured the customers of ' handling homes, resident ai } 
It is with full knowledge that hair as best suits the contour Erickson Duposa'. Service and and commercial sites and in- 
it will be perfectly done In of the patron's face, her type this has won for the firm a come properties. On file she 
addition to carrying a com- and her personality. wide host of enthusiastic j nas iuddly descriptive ma- 
plete line of Atlas quality ! The reputation of Zeda friends and customers. I. ri , « h , luti,,*. tnd 
tires and Industrial and com- Mohler Is based on her recog- Success of this firm was not , M on ' e . B . 
merclal batteries, Emerson j nized ability to properly ad- due to mere hapstance but j in n""1? m«»nc<* nas piat 
Benda offers brake and wheel. vise on all matters pertaining ! evolved from the judgment and j plans or photos as well. As a 
alignment sen-ice, as well as to beauty culture, so now j sound business planning of its . further service to her clien- 
mntor tune-ups. might be a good time to call founder, Marv Erickson who is ' teie Kaye Porter offers Notary 

Kmerjon Benda Is doing an Adventures in Glamour Salon noted as a business leader as i public facilities as well as 
outstanding Job of operating at DA 6-9333 for an appoint- well as a civic-mnidcd citizen I DrODertv management and 
his Chevron Service Station ! ment. You will discover for of whom our community may , . 
and well deserves the many | yourself why the shop is so well be proud. rentals, 
customers he ia gaining. I highly recommended. We are glad, therefore, of Kaye Porter personally 

                  the opportunity to single out ranks high among those busi-
. .  _,_!.    . and individuals con-

FLO BAILEY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
SERVES SOUTH BAY AND HARBOR AREA

Ably aiding many busy executives in their choice of cap 
able personnel is Flo Bailey Employment Agency, with office* 
at 1409 Cravens Avenue, in Torrance.

With emphasis on "Let Us Help You Find The Right 
Person For The Job" Flo Bailey Employment Agency haa

Marv Erickson and his Erick-1 nesses and individuals con- 
son Disposal Service for public jtributing in a real way to the 
tribute and to wish for his con- rapid, orderly growth of this 
tinned success. aroa

i CASUALTY AUTO RECONSTRUCTION 
COMPLETE BODY AND FENDER WORK

Smart salesmen know.. .Long 
Distance calls mean business
You'll strike pay dirt when you call long distance.. .to 
beat the competition...to get the answer fast...to close

Telephone
fA*r or mi NAWN-wiof KU SWIM

I nil »BVIH-J ii-s K«iiicu . •••_* i ,
host of enthusiastic friends i 1"
•nd customers who utilize, applicants

TLt!?XK
woillli- tton- under the ea Pable direction of Bill Heinti and Earl 

and screening Sevenon is completely equipped to repair any make or model
————

many ape- i car.111VM ,ro cjHri i With so many cars on the Isfaction to know that your car 
of competent" employeesin the, upon to fill. This service haa! road today w« arfl •" aware ls '" the hands of ^""«^*nt 

•• ...._ %j_ t>«.«k« —~"—'*" " "••" « n" • workmen, as 11 is r

WIIVF Ull.uo '< .
their services in the selection ' cialtzed Jobs they are called | " itnof competent employees in the , upon to fill. This service haa' 1"0™ todav We are "" •""•"! 10 '" "" —.7-, . - . ,. 
profeasional. executive, office won Mrs. Peachy an enviable °< th« necemity for alert and i wo^kmen^ as it is here and It 

. ..... --.-,.. __., ..... —..,„;„„ ,mnna both lob i careful driving, but. none-the- should be noted that although• • • •--— -- M-' • w • firm (tresses Quality
profeasional, executive, office won Mrs. reacny _n vnn.uiapersonnel, industrial and sales reputation among both Job t careful driving, but. none-the- snouia oe nu«u ..... .. .... ..
lields. applicants and employers for i leM- -ccidents do happen. No t h e firm stresses quality 

Being one of the older em-1 consistently fitting the right! mitter how great the damage, i rather than price as a means 
ployment agencies In the Tor- person to the right Job. Casualty Auto Reconstruction of getting Jobs, all work done 
ranee area and employing a I Through service and depend- «"» °° *• wP-ir *<>*• Thor- is at compc»»»ve fruxt. tas- 
staff well trained in the env lability. Mrs. Peachy and her w^y trained and expert ualty Auto Reconstruction spe- 
ploymcnt needs of this area associates. Dorothy King, Lola workmen get on the Job right dalizes in foreign cars and 
makes Fio Bailey Employment Cabe. and Shirley Page, are »w«v- Thc frame ' 8 straight- j offers free loan cars '" «ddi- 
Agency particularly well pro- building for Flo Bailey's Em- «ned- the to^X. lne '«"««<•". Uon to towing service 
pared to provide employee*' ployment Agency a loyal fol- headlamps and any damaged Bill He.ntz and Karl Sever 
with training and background , lowing, and it is conscientious P*rts are repaired or replaced, son are to be complimented on 
which indicate that they can'service to the public such as T**" the whol« J°b Is, com-the consistantly high quality 
aatisfactorily nwet the require-, this which helps our com-1 Plcted witn. a " nc* car . coat *?""" Vnv^ Ilfi h" WOIJ 
menu of the Job opening.' rounlty to grow and prosper. o( ^ Wnfn th« cf is *+ th,e r<«Pect and con idcnce of 
. ————————:.„——, „———.__... _. -__: -'turned it looks and drives as all motorists throughout the 
uirtiAtr rum t«n>u a • ft aii*A umr/»wtu* I a tt were new. They can also area. We are glad, therefore. 
NllnOL5 SnCCT MtTAL A ft B AUTO WRECKING Mng older model cars up to of the opportunity to single out 
ncCCDC HUPD miADTCD rADDICC rnuDICTC date wll|» a «Parkling new fin- Bill Heintz and Earl Severson 
Urrtni UVtn UUAnlLK LAKKItb lUMrUlt ish in any of this year's bright and their firm for public 
TCUTIIDV AE CFDUIfF CTATV IkJ ADCA »vw color combinations. {tribute and to wish for their 
iLWUni Ur JCnYlU. JHA,^ In AnCA It should be of supreme tat-1 continued succeea 

For over a quarter of a cen-j Many motorists, mechanics llllKIkI/. nnA/»niki urtriv inriiiu A 
tury Nick Nichols has been' and garage men have found BUILDING PROGRAM AIDED LOCALLY D 
producing top night sheet that A \Bj^Wrec^

' and trading area always in 
and 
and

Wrth
metal work In its many varied . carries a large stock of parts
forms. Today hi. Nichol. | from .11 m,ke. and models ol
Sheet Metal and Air Condition cars. Th« include, such often
ing Shop at 1724 Oak Street in hard to find items as gears.
Torrance is looked upon as one j axles, door handles, transmit tnd development of this vicinity.
of the leading firms of Us type lions, rear ends, generators. Lumber, concrete blocks, |

,the M\to* wpply a"d """e^, fl"ns 
ha * a |way» been an important factor in the growth

General ..„,. .—— ..-..., ( U10 WC(1 „,.„„..
fabricating and forming, gut I their stock for their yard at | (j M we,, as all manlMjr . ^ gj home ownerg 

tering and downspouts for Wl E. Carson in Torrance is of builaeri- hardware are fur- know that what 
commercial, residential and in- indeed an outstanding source | nUhed by this Pr°Krcsslve | ^ they desire ln the way of 
dustrial installations keynote! of supply of ail manner of firm. department lumber, builders' supplies, or 
the activities of the Nichols', used auto parU. | «" Uie nur!>ery p . - ..- ..-.-!..« .   h. s^e ac 
organization. Recently the A & B Auto Wrecking make* tyion of trwSi

, generous s
Ix-ililins;

nursery products can be 
niri^l from ParamountOrganization. IXBI.CI. i.jr .... i nvu^uiu ,..w~..»..»—.| tlon Ol trees, nurui*., m>.>.,..h lun-u n « ,. .«,

Nichols organization entered'. specialty of parts from late! p, ants . pottery and Uell.se* ^ Su^e37t M37 Torrance 
the air conditioning field and model wm-ks. which 1. of .The adequate *^« l^S\*£<itoT<>rnM*.«M* 
have proven that they would great advantge to owner, of M̂"«Jd ^iVv^" gar-! knowledge that it will be of 
take a back seat to none in the recent model cars, and, in ad- Jen tooU and equl ,, im. nt gu to'. the highest grade consistent 
installation of air conditioning \ dition. they stock parts for, make p_ramount Builders Sup- with the price, 
units for all type* of structures I older cars. The firm also car- piy ,nd Nursery a substantial The «*cell«n| v*"10* "n 
Z, every conceivable air con- rie, . stoc-k of some new part, L'urce of supplyjor the home ^^n^S! Supply ' 
ditioning unit. A telephone In Each case there is a consid-1 owners. 
cal Ho FAculty 0-3408 will ' erable ec-onomy to the motor-

employng ony e . 
he£ this firm is able to offer striving to of: er

e - markt -H right ^ e maa
bring a top-flight technician to M in buying parts from this employing only experienced Jack Phillips. He ^continually 
make an estimate on air con- ', popular local concern. trivin to of: er te highest 

ditioningand sheet metalwork.i A fc B Auto Wrecking also 
Terms may be arranged oni^es the motorists of thi. 
an> «i this work and the Nich- j area through their purchases 
ols firm offers a full one year | Of wrecked and burned cars. 
guarantee on material and 1 Even though the wreck may

advantage Nursery firm originated with 
-H right ^A the management policies of

workmanship

outstandingly good job in head-

not be worth repairing, this
Nick Nichols has done an {irm wlll pay a faj r an(j j u§t

price for it.

 J)

ing this business tor leadership 
and in .o doing has also found Joe Anselmo, owner, has a 
time to work for things of a j wide experience in this field 
worth while community under- ' and tdrough sound manage- 
taking, thus becoming a valued h , d sei.vice to 
citi/cn as well as a business.""" 1 .' l, tmmMA 
leader of whom all Torrant-e ' motorists has won a commend- 
may be proud. , able reputation for hi* firm.

Your'r. Net Alone . . .

More People in Torrance 
Read the HERALD Than 
Any Other Newspaper!

OHO OALAXIf COUNTRY SQUIM

Now Ford wagons come in 4 beautiful sizes!
With IB models, Ford offers America's longoot and liveliest wagon llno-upl
Ford America's WiRon specialist maket it easier than ever to own a wagon 
that fits your family and your budget! New compact fa/cons.. .stunning new 
middleweight Ford fa/rfanes... mighty and magnificent ford Ca/axie wagom. 
All* cut your costs and cares with Ford's amazing service-laving fealurei that 
reduce routine tervice itopt to a mere twice a year or once every 6,000 miles!

 flM* r»M* tUUM  « MM Clll* Wt*M>

America's liveliest, 
most care-free wagons FORD

1. Big Ford G-lul* llnl BIKK">. 
mmt lununnut I mil wjgnnf of alll four of 
Ihpml Slit ind nine passenger... huge lo*^ 
ipace... irnnolh new nde

2. MlddltwdgM Ford Ftlrlin* SlMl Bund- 
new Idea lor 'bl Big Unulyiiied m«id», yd 
jtiorter outside, Ihirc 4 (loot modeli. Choice 
of two V-81... lUndjrd Sixl 

1. Compact Falcon SlMl F/velochoote from! 
All have IjUon'i lamoul KM economy...*nd 
(hit ye*r, lord'i Iwne-a-Vear Maintenance* 

4. Verwtlle Club Wa«oii Sliol Moie llunr 
<p«<r, door i|).<(c, iw^rr the uigo room of 
tull-ni* wagunt... (.an taiiy eight


